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CLOSETS AND PRIVIES.

' SEC. 718. No person shall, in this city, use or occupy, or let Premises to be
connected

-to be used or occupied as a residence, any premises in this city with ewers.
fronting or abutting upon any street through which runs a public Jan. iseis894, as

amended bysewer, upon which premises there is not located a water closet c",
connected with such public sewer. - Aug. 15, 1895

.

SEC. 719. No person shall, in this city, use any water closet, closets.'
Ib., Sec. 2.

earth closet Qr privy not connected with a sewer, upon any prem-
ises fronting or abutting upon any street through which runs a
public sewer.

SEc. 720. No person shall, iti this city, use any water closet, Sanitary

· earth closet or privy not connected with a sewer, unless the same lb. Sec. 3.
shall be properly cleaned and kept in thorough sanitary condition
in compliance with rules and regulations therefore made by the
City Board of. Health.

SEC. 721. The Board of Health of the City of Jacksonville is Regulations
:-i:~~~~~~~~~ '-~~~~~~ 'l . ~for cleaning.

: hereby authorized to make all necessary rules and regulations for lb., Sec. 4.
the proper cleaning and keeping in sanitary condition of water
'closets, earth closets and privies upon premises fronting or abut-
ting upon streets through which no public sewer runs, and the
Board of Health is hereby authorized to divide the city into dis-

. tricts and to provide for, or let by contract, the removal of all
excrement and filth from all such closets and privies; each of
such contractors to give a good and sufficient bond for the per-
formance of his contract, which bond shall be fixed by the Board
of Health. The cost of such removal shall not exceed thirty cents
per month for each such privy or closet used by not more than
three persons, and not exceeding ten cents per month additional
over thirty cents for each person more than three using such privy
or closet; Provided, That the- entire cost for any private resi-
dence shall not exceed' fifty cents; each person sleeping on the
premises shall be deemed to use said closets or privies. The cost
of such removal shall be paid by the occupants-of the premises.
The word "person" within the meaning of this section shall be
construed to mean a person over five years of age. The work of
each contractor shall be confined to one district, and he shall not

'do work beyond the limits thereof. The contractor or contractors
-for.each district shall report to and act under the direction of the
Chief Sanitary Inspector.

SEC. 722. Any person violating any of the' provisions of this Penalty.

ordinance shall, upon conviction, be punished by a fine not ex- b., ec. 5
ceeding fifty dollars or'by imprisonment not exceeding thirty'
days.


